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Mary Osborne 
b. RoHerdam, Holland 1907 d. VIctoria, B.C. 1994 
Mary Osborn~, kmgtiQ"!o po~r .and prutl'ler of 
porter 07.zic Osborne dtod May 23rd. 
MAl)' stud icd pattcTy in the carJ:y fifties at 
U. B.C. ?.rith tcacbc:r Rex Mason. ~ st~Jdent of Carlton 
BaJt She and Ozzic ..,_,.'Cil:: instnu11~tal Ln fonl\ing 
r.hc first co-operative crafts outlet in B.C ~ "Creati\re 
Hands:" in West Vancouver. ln 1959, acfjn~ on t.hc 
sage advice of frien-d and Potter Margt11:rite 
Wildm,hain. Mal)' and Ozzie mo"•t:d Lo twenty 
glorious acres oo West Saan idt Road. Victoria, 
v.'hcrc their studio and shop became a landmark 
know Co ooHeaors ""'Orldw£de. Ozz.ie and 1ary were 
Vf!ncmlver Island's firsl professjonal pottors~ 
Upcoming Wnrksholl 
Sadashi lnuzuka 
BIG POTS: NO SWEA I 
June \994 
Septemoer .24 and 25194 
at the Emllv· ca" College 
presetzted by Porters Guild of B. C. 
M11ry was. !lll CDthusiast 'W'ho JQvcd to lmYc I. 
She oftcfl 'Walt to \'islt potteries in E.umpc. She 
found ililspir.ation in natu_re and dl displayed a rare 
balanc-e between caring for oth~ and her- work. 
Mary was a lso a tioe storyteller who rouJd 
"'-cave a vivid picture. often humourous, of her early 
pottini days. She was a generous personal f!ie31d to 
whom l am grateful for th~:: "ins.idc rips" on the 
pottery .scene when I 11rrived in Victoria as ;p. young 
potter in l973. 
Mruy•s pots. lmtcms. and wall .. hangings gra~ 
many homes. and seem a fining rwninder of one of 
B.riti.!ih Colwnbra ~!;: pioneer pohen. 
Pal Webber. VicJorra. 
C,Wvomjug__ Workshop 
R th D~ ckWorth 
EVening Lecture - octo/Jer 21 
workshop - octoiJer 22 
mark your ca len da rs n owl I 
Pottsrlii' Guild o1' B.C. News{(;ttr.r 1 
The Potters Guild of 
B.C. NEWSLETTER 
L'i pulll.tibt.:tllen I.!IIDH I year .a[!; .au 
111ro.t rna Lion l11111t fl)l r.tu~ i.lJ(;[JJbE!nJup. 
5utnl'll!:IS.IOO!ii ~r~ W£LCllltnJ!. awl. . h.nuld 
he im l&e: Gui:\d (Jf(ICJ:!J 1J.y tht! I'J.-,t 
Fritfay ur lfle mont:k Mil1eml JTQy 
lee IMI11~d (m publb..'lllifm. 
M.Jon:~.sina; F.dilor. J\ nn11 Bjll11IH5011 
M~ilin.g~ Gillian McM~hm 
Alfverug luLc:s· SJ :w.oo 1\11 pa;gc: 
.5:50 .00 half pag.c~ ~:5.00 quanef 
IJlll!.fl; $2S .00 l1a.lt cuiWDil_ Cluuliell 
ads: .$8.00 mi(lirlwm liJ' C1~ 3 li ~Je.S,~ 
$1.00 pet o~:l)]w111 1 lice llleruilller. 
J."r1t.:es 1:11t.:h.ule GIST. All ;ads tQ be 
prepaiJ. O~(fli:n~ ~ IJtc lotst Pri:da:r 
of the mr:mtll 
Mm~b~:l"'!5hip ill the Potter~;' G11ikl of 
B.C. is 535.00 foJ indiwilfl.mk . SSO 
(m (amily or srudio mcmbei5licp or 
111M' •I) foJJr ~IJI.'Ec, S'JO.OO fur 
!nsritllfJOOs ;a.ml GTtooJI"!i md. 120.00 
for Ml-rirnc e.mc1c111:!l. J.lnlllry -
DecernllcT lollcl1u:lio.g OST. 
&ard of D1rer=for.s-, lSI : 
·raaiL It 'I ins. F'Te:sll:h::m.: Nall'tal:) Rafb.. 
Vu.:-~Presilknf; luwe Mllt.:Da.makl. 
.SeL"n!l:JJ}': Aillla WI)! I{!:. 'l'l<t!li~JJ..rer~ 
AI b.rae: Lind11 D~:tln!:TL)'. Ker.5ti 
Km.i: . C.uol Mt~:rer, Dawn 
M;;.Nam.u.a. Joe Na.-ecl. Keith Ricc-
Ioo~s. P~t T~dd'y, IRon V11Ji:s 
Si:rt'f: ADJl.,l BjallliSOo, (iuikl Oftlcc 
Mlll'l~:~~ct~ C(lra.li.c T"-riaoctl. Maii3Ser, 
Ld !P'rit.:~, As:3i.: lam hbM,g~r aBc.l 
Kaaru Coates. Gallt:ry o f B.C. 
C~RIE'Iit. 
rJ• ' G ,muor s · .,.orner 
An c~dting summer abead with. tbs Tozan bln project, lhe man)' fairs 
and events to partic]pate jn, As wual, tfte N4>"WS/elwr w i U not be published io 
J"IY and August but wHL be back in September. Look for a falll fuLl of 
adJyjties b ... tllte Guild. The Workshop Cornmitfee has armnged wortsbops 
witb Sada.sllli r mUlltlka, Rutb Dllcl.worth ami our 0\''lll Sar.a.'h Coote. 
11bi:s ;s my Lia.sf New;rleJter. My ca.rec:r as Adminislrator ,and Editoc bas. 
bce-o bn.ief bur by-in-large plc.a.sant. The Gui W ms in lhc pmces!i of aocc:ss~ng 
its dinx.t[on and dle ncxds of the community il scl!\l'r!!i. Your c.onl!inucd support 
of the Gu11d .and lhe Gsllr:ry iJI needed lllld mos-.t ap:pl!'(datcd. I have enjoyed. 
meeting .and working, for )'OU and hope to c.orrtt inus fricnchhips. d!at hs\•c been 
~l1y founded ,as 1 tl')' to d!lVQtc more lime to my 0\-.\•'D SWdio \.'i!IOfk. l W·i,;m~ 
to tlutnk. Jan Kidnie. Cofillie Triance, and Tarn Irving fo dlei r ~P atld 
guidance. tbrougb 11\}' siK months w(U't fhe Guild. 
Thanks to Wyrn Yang wbo did lire mm.ihng chnres tH.~Sm month. Gillian 
Mc'Milhm WIL!i brietly and undc:r.standabl:r absent from her mall~ng post (e-xc.usc: 
~he pun) bct..alllsc sbe had jWiL compleLoll ba- gnd.uBJJing show at Emj ly Carr 
Col lege 11 few days before~ CrmsnLulations. Gi~ I iBn, and thanks for doing t.he 
m.amlins tlrtis monlh. 
Thanks aJso to Pat Wtobb~r. CorsHe T riancc. and. Kcifh iRicc-lrmC:$1- our 
oontribut.o~ fo r th~s montb. 
News from the Gal ery 
l v..11ufd l;kc lo \vclcnmc ·rony Hermsen ID the GalLery of B .C. Ceramics 
on Grnnv! lie I !i land. Ton)' i th~ mgs.t recenm candidate accepted by dte jury in 
April. Hf;; Hv~s in &tderb-)' B.C. ~nd "WOrks in series produ(jng, raku baskets 
~d bowls. ~Gillian McMm001 is wefloomed ba-ck ro d e GaJ lery After anending 
Emi1y Carr Co1Jege fior three years, Gillian Ls once a~jn prod~cil'lg and w.e 
look. [Ot\.-\'ard to ]J;:rv in~ ht:r- !lew puts on display. 
The fea~u:retl 'Yrlt:lrk in the Gilll~ry 11f rb i5 time is second year student work 
r rorn Capihmo CoUege. These stud.enrs. demonstrate HI v~e:ry hmgh level of 
kchn ical oompet:enr.y. Their tnstructor. Sam Kwa:n, is bringing out the fmest 
jn tbe-m illld this. is demonstrated in their level of ski ll mn thro'IAring a.md lh.ei r 
~lazin • of the fi nsl [lllJdu.ct. The ex bihit run!i to the 19th of' Ju:nc:. Make a 
po inl of coming down eo sec just how gond the nmv hatch of po1:'tcl:r.i an::! 
Sa~cs in April and May ha.ve been very good. .cfhcre is: an imcrease rn 
s.aJes: or 36% tbr Apri I amd 611.% tor Ma)' OVI£1' 'tJ1£ !Wnll m orrth.!l in 199.3. We 
hope ll'tutt this ttt:nd oo11rinucs lhmugh the remainder of mh.c ycm-. Salc!i hBiVc 
oot been thj:s gooo for some lime. ·rhapk~ to U;a ~tnd Kurru for their 
ccmtinncd !illppoft • .assi~tan~ a~td bdp iu mrudng things Vi.'Ork fUr us. We are 
looking {Qrward to a busy s.ummer . 
.[)Qn't forget to work on some i-deas over the summer for lh.e "St~s 'n 
St-eins" show in Novernber. Our tal I Lil'le up of shows ]nclud e Keith Ria..Jones 
in Sep•emb<er aod Denys James Ln Octoher. Have a goud SUJluner a.nd. \\'e ac 
the GaUery look forward to see~ng you whenever you come to Grnnvi lle. msiMJd. 
Coralie Trirurce, Manager 




As e.,.t:ryone muse know by llOW, Lh~e: Tozan 
Kiln ocicLy, headed by Les Beard.sle)' through tht 
Nanaimu Arts Counc~1 iJs buildilug, um lund dt!natc:d 
b)' M:al~spina College. wbat wm l:)e ooly •he 3nJJ 
kiln of irs. type in Ute world • a trJ.diliionaJ. multi 
cE1am bcr, hil l cl i1nb~ng, wood-fired dr.agon. Tne 
oU1t:rs ar·c: in Japan &. Flags1aff. Ari:wna. 
h is. perau,ps. oomewbat a:n~~ehronistic mn rm 
l'lgt: of high· [ech materials and dbig.n but chi.s Is a 
proj«J ilult concerns our roots; our roots ~n 
eommut1 it}• and with •tte foull' ele:mcmb. lt•s 11 
pruj ecm ro fire the intag.in11Lion. 
U s more d.an em::ourug:inR, how fmm an i~, 
fh~e: projc:r;;[ m grown with donat ion."l of land, 
slora~e. 4:tJiil~pment. rtmmsporrt and !iuddcn ly wirh the 
c:los i:ng of Crillil.e, lh."e To :zan hCC()mc very ~I with 
Lhc: av.ailnbiJ iity of aJ I lhc bricks from the dismaDtllllg 
of the enormous Crane tunnel kiln. Words ru-.d 
nwnbcr.i (it"s 350 tl long) mean very l;ttLe. You 
hll\'t to s~e lhis mcmsr£r to appreciilte tbe scale ill:'Jd 
.ab.-u tihr: comm ltment of a sm~ll oore of dedicilted 
pl'Upl.e taki ns tfil b; thing ::tip1iirt brick by Drick. 
1 am rem indcd of the st:or,y of Hte Chinese 
Monk. who each day~ he trnveUed O\'et' a bill , look 
a. .stone each way from tile to:p. Evemua.l ly th~;: hi II 
WIIS no more. In rea lily tbe brlcls are w m ing uut 
fasle:r dum they can be c'letmed .as sl iieked . 
Y oo may !lave been w n1.il.Ckd :about the "k[ln-
r87.ing'" \9orcckc l1d (J LUte ~ l ar.Jd l2) 11rul pot lucll: .at Kdih 
and Ccl ia 's. (Ltke a. ''barn-raising'" in l"'CVUSe !) Sorry 
j f we miiSed you- llhe rumounoement would have m is~d. 
gc~ing into d~ is ne~fettcr s.o as mAny as poss;lblc 
\'o'CfC ph.Qned . 
E·veey w~kd21y the-re are a few people 'ilo'{]rking away 
trom 7 ::m1 to 4 pm and oahr::r!l dr(lppi'lllg in u lhcy 
can. I f yoH c:a:n oome for a m1 ho11r or a day. yQur he.lp 
'WOU ld be I'I'JOl"e mluln 1t.vd c.omc. If yop~rc oot of tQ'Wft a11d 
\YOU lfJ like a otillcc. cal l cithc:r Kcilh, Cc~ia R icc-Jones. 
(522s8803) 01" Cathj Jefferson (9.29~9175}. 
11ais. is potteffi tx~mmunity in ~don! 
Kcllh Rlc~.Jones 
I 
STYLE GARAGE SAlE 
in her 5tudio & 
garden 
FBI .• dUNE 17, 7-10 pm 
SAJ' •• JON IE ~I. 1·0 illm•a Jim 
StJI'Il •• J lJ!NIE 19, 12·4 P • 
5165 COIIIDOVA BA~ ROAD 
C•'~ Apte lateJ 
'lllC."f<011tiA.1 
Wqrkfflap 
Takako· s . zuki 
T@ilko Su:ztLki lives and ~·orks jn the ]O\.Yer 
llttai n I ami. She h:lS Stllidted at Meij ~ Univusjty in 
lokyo. at .Em3 1y Can Conege of Art and Des igl'l ~o 
Vitncouver, . .and abe Banff Cen(Jie of Fine Arts in 
Aloona. Dunng It« CMeer as r1 r;IDnter .. Tak.ako Etas 
had her 'V4.'»"t e;Jiliibite<l in Ban_ff~ V aneou~ H.a.wa.ii 
and Tohryo. Her curren~ work CllrJ be St'la1 at the 
GalLery ef B.C. Cei'.amjcs on Gm:nvine [slamd. 
Talako oonce:nhlit§ on making earthem.\•are. 
Oc::coml!ion is not scc.ond11ry ro ~~ fur.m and is 
ext1rcmly important to her work It is. tfle d~orarion 
.aspetl iliat she 'W"i Ll be concentrating on during hu 
upc.oming workshop mt the 1:3umahy Arts. Centre in 
July_ Durin!:; tbe t~u day work~hop, ·rakskt~ will 
dtmJ(.mstran: slip n i[ing, l:muihVtm and ma_rking on 
carthen"WSre. S!hc wil l :;.'hen .... · !ilide:s and a.L.so 
d~monstrate how !ihc m lllkcs. her foot~d bowls. This 
workshop ·w:i11 be h.anrls-~n on lhc Sunday. wbco 
parljdpants. may bri ng the iT own clear-gta.Ged pieces 
if they wish, in order to wort 31kmgside Takilko as 
she shm'IJS enamel paintin,g Eed'u'Jjque:s. 
Sad ash 
Sa.dashi Inuzuka wa~ burn ~n Kyoto. Japan. 
l ie tC:ilffie to V atl!Xlu'P·er ill [ne earfy 80"s and attended 
Ern [l~r CMr Coli~"!!: and .stiiJited his pottery ~~fc at mhat 
t1me. He: went on to ea:m 11 M. f'. A. at Crnnhrook 
Academy o f Art in Michigan. during which time he 
developed the 1dea.s of making hig work. In 1981 
Sadashj mmrc:d ro Ontuin and has been worting 
the:n!: tmtil recenlly produ.ei ng large. irn pn::ssive 
in:Stallatiom;. and cxhibitirm!i. 
Ph1lD by T.ak.alco 5ufl!ulci 
Registtatiotl~ Bll11Ulby Arts Centre • 25 L -.6864 
Dates: Satu!i'dily/Sundary - Jtdy 9110 (2 s:ess~1s) 
Ttme: I 0 am • 4 prn 
fee~ $S3.SO 
Sponsored by; B.A.C. and Poffers~ Guild of B.C. 
lnuzuka 
A. ~t artwte in Ce:am ics onth ly - Ma1cll 
t994 rsvc~ls Sad3Sti1J"s passion and motivRtion for his 
work in clay. He recentJy returned to tbe Lower 
main land and tl1e Poner"s G11Hd is deltghted to be 
abte to offer to its n1e.-n!Jets "·bat " 'i11 prove to be a:~l 
exciting tvto d01y workshop g~ven by Sad.asl1i called: 
BIG POTS~ .0 S\VEATI PI~ see page 6 fer tbe 
r~gjstratjon fo.n-n. 
June 1994 
I hope r~dc:r~ wil I indulge me ll5 n rc=¥Jint 11 rc:w of my fdvouritt=! ''shllfds from a hook rccnotme:ndcd to me by 
n 'a.rcy Mllf8'CS5-0n. The book is called A P.olter•s Comp.anicm, Imal!.!inatron. Origimi11ity, and Craft .or~ is, o.JmpUed and 
il!di.tcd hy Ronald J_.ancn. As it says in the foreword by WIIIErCn M.acl<~ru:ie "This is not a book w be read from front 
to bad;, but rat'hc:r a book to dip info 1!1. random filr refreshment of the sp~rit, fm ,a lau...~h. for rctlect1on. or in so:rne 
CMeS for a cnallenge I.O itkas held des::r"'. Anrra Hjarn.air.rm 
So he~ are f{}u{ of my favourite ''shams : 
J une 11ll9~ 
Genuine work is never easy. The effort is the reward,. and success which 
costs noth1 ng is w.orth exactly what mt cost. 
Technique and skills must be absorbed and v.Tapped up and pu1 away to 
become sttch ~n integral part of yourself that they will be revealed in 
your work without your thought. 
ShojJ Hamtltia 
Tradition is the acc1..unulated knowledge of the men that have work~cd and 
thought be for,e you~ It is the constant renewjng of val id forms that nave 
proven their importance and pennanence to man throughout the centuries. 
tr,ad1ti on as such and in itself is al]ve; it is only com~•uion that brings it 
lo a stop and to death. Tradition is alive fm the very reason that every 
generation adds to i't something in its own modem way, som,ething that is 
on I y r,eJ a ted to its ti rn e. T n fact. it is just this e 1 ement of actuality, or 
llev.rness and youth that [s infused itl what may be· an age-old subject, that 
~nakes it traciizion, and that gives tradition its eternal value. Without on 
one side the accumulated permanence and the stability of \vhat has 
proven to be of vah.Je; on the other side, the addition of th is element of 
newness of its mrn time. there wou~ d be neither emotion~ nor flame! nor 
v1ston. 
Judge the art of a country; j udgc the fineness of its sens ibiHlics, by its 
pottery~ it i~ a sure touch1l.1one. 
Exhibitions/Events 
JZ ' SOCIJ::IT .and THE 
,,..'dNAJMO ARTS COUl't'C/1. Wtm [D 
111\'rtc you to ilttcnd an offici. I 
I"C(ltptaon. Guests mc1uda Y~k.io 
Yamamoto., Mayor M~lSUJI Totani of 
Htlrltj i Cily and hill wife.. Thc-
n:cepLi4lJt "''Ill rake pl<11;C! on T u~da)', 
J II)' 19111. 1 0 ·111"J .. I :Z noon at tho 
N4111iHrno Arts Counci I Gallery- in 
Sr:aland Markel, located bcsid~ the 
~piii1\Jrc Bay fm)• Terminal 
TOZAl•i SOCIETY j'f£ETJ.'I\'G Nt:X' 
meeting of ~he ToZB.fl S-ociety will be 
Sat11rday, 1 Sift June I 994 41~ 1 L ;00 ii1II 
in the l)MnlMOm :u ~eo. l.md Market, 
loca.tect bt:~ide 1h~ [lep:murc Bil}' 
Ferry Terminill in Ni.II'Iaimo. 
Workshops 
TA KAIN.O Sll.ZUKJ July 9/ I o, I Q(J~ 
2 sesskms: I 0 am - 4 pm~ B~mi.t.by 
Arts CCfl•rt. ftl! - S.S3 .SO; 
Refl!i.s.ttation: 291·6il64 See Lhis 
''cwslect~.:r pi1ge 4 for dc!oi!ils) 
SANTO MIG,"'OSA - ,lfODELLll~'C. 
1HE FIGCIRE IN TERRAC01T A 
A two day wortsnop exploring tile 
t~XItoology of clo)•. o.naternical 
proportions. and a historical nv~rvlr:"'' 
of Lhc: figure in ar1. Some haJJ<l~·on 
wort. plus demos and slide~ . 
Burnaby Arts C~1re. A'ttc 1. I 0 • 4 
pm~ Aug 1 J/1 4, I 0 - 2. 3 ~ ·s1uJ 
Fcc: SS9.118 Rcgimru1on 2~ 1· 
6~64. 
.fA ,DA.~IJII. liZVKA-BlG POTS: 
""'0 ' I A TJ Sept 24/2S; ECC AD~ 
I 0~4 ; Regis.tratioo: Sec fornt belo'VP 
i.!Ild info on page 4. 
JAPANESE CERAMICS 
T£CHNIOlJ1!S 11r me 1JNJV, Uf' 
PllGET S-Dl Nf> (TijWfn; Wash.) 
to oonjU11clio:u WHb 2 .;..~ramics 
collrsC"S. U of PS Is. uff=rmg a twa 
\'w\Ccll: worksbop gJivcn by Mrs.. 
Mu1suko \td~;1 who is .,·isiling from 
J . Ill tJ u d c:s. hands-on pill.Cti oc _ 
Uml1ed enro~mcllt. Call U of PS 
1\rt Dr;pl. at (206) 756-3348. 
CaD For Entries 
MADE IN H._..t;, An Exb1b1tion and 
Sale r11 eooj~mctio11 with tbe XV 
Commoo:wrcaJtb Glllllt5 in Victoria, 
how dates arc Aug. I :3 - 20~ · 
21 - 2.8dt. Fu51: $62:5iweek~ 1 0' X 
1 0" space- ( ou£dollrs ev~hl) . C II 
Patrici Doyle in Vic~ori• 3 70~2983 . 
PArCIFitC .Jr,tf TUlNAL 
EXIIIBJTIOftt,' A.U ill]d Crafts 
f?IM. [ dlin~ fur cm1rics js June 
Please register ml! for the 
17 o entry fees., c.a5h pri7£~. for 
umiliCUI artists & cr.a.fhpCOfl'lc=. 
Em try formslmfo c.a.JI 2.53-23 I l 
CORNVCOPlA ()f CRf: 'JVE 
GIFTS Th~ Se)•nwur Art' G<tllery 
amd Trea.'li,Jt'\l Covt: Artist•s C()-<Op 
re p ~.:Med to IIJlnOUllcc. dtcir 3rd 
Annu juricd Christmas so.1o ro be 
held m lhe Seymour Art Gal lery <~1 
tbe Deep C o\'C C1.1Jtuml Cel'l ~~ an 
December 2, 3, and 4. A nt~Ls/ 
Corftspeopk to subm i£ 111 rtr: origina.J 
works, two or Ul r dtJ11~11sLonal 
clay, .sc:allpturc, (l'tll)l:!r'. f1bTt.: ill"ts, 
jcwdlery-. acec::'"'lllfies t:CC. 
Octailslt!ppl icatton fOI"Jm 924- LJ 78. 
JQJtJi j·tNTEO Cc:t"amic. s s.tu.dt:!nt 
•o do odd jobs; wcrlgin~ aDd 11'd:-; i11g 
doll)' and g]B:Us. studio 
mlllincainance, de3YIU:P etc C111l 
Chana Boxer il'l ltle lowt:r mamJiUld 
at 317-6222. 
WAN1CD: Used tripk -bcwn 
balan«: with weights. Call • h~rle)• 
Ln lo'Prcr main land 939·3649. 
US£D EOUIPM£8C ffA •"''1£1> 
Electric wh~el, oompressor, spra}' 
gun, et\:n,tdet. 6 4.:1.1. ft. electric k.Hn. 
. Lh roll r. rHht:r basit equipmmL 
C3il l tAtun~ i11 Va~oria 4 74-0IU 0. 
BIG POTS. NO SWEAT! wrtn Sadashi lnuzuka 
SepJemherl4125. 1994 (Sal/Sun); 1 f) am - 4 pm 
at Enr;Jy Can· College of Arl & .Desr,t,.rn. Gr{JI!ViiJe lslrmd, f'anc.ouwr 
J cccJosc- .a cheque- Ol' rnooey ord~r payable to lhe Potters' c.1oild of I! C f ee includes GST. 
for lndhridualiG up member S55.00 f<Ir iiUit•Guild member $65.00 
for fuU-lif'l\(! .';UI<knt memb:::r SJ.5.00 for full-time srudmt 1~on m~ocr S4.S .00 
NBn e~---~----------------IPhoDe JU)JlJ'bei' _ _____ ...___ 
~li _________ __________ .( ityll'o~L.d Codr: ______ _ 
6 Potters' Guild of B.C. Newsletre1 June 1994 
Tbe Potters' Guild of British Columbia. ~s dedicatsd to 
1he puniUit of excellence in cernm1cs. It is a non-vrofit orgBnizati'Qn founded inr I 95 :5. and 
is a. :registered Socjety, The Guild! maint.'tins an orTtce :a1 E 3 5'9 Cartwright Sttcet i11 
Vrui.OOU'I!'ell'. B.C •• sponsors eKhibitions. invitational .!lhowJI, :sales, ·workshops, pubUsbes .a 
neYJ.•s]ettet~ is pe.mutnilll•l; • represented on tho No nih Wc5t CcrBrrn ic 1-" oundaJion Board of 
Direcm.rS and operates the Gallery of B.C. Ccramic5 , 
llie Guild offers to i•s members the fo llowing; rcducced rate.si to wo.rksllQ'~ andl adler events~ 
1.h~: Nel"'r':sff!rier publi.stiled ten times iJ'er year~ a book and publ i~tions Jibral)', video rental 
Lihrary. md the opporturdt}• to se:J I work at me GaHery of B.C. Ceramics~ tl"l~urugr=n11::ti t to 
take an a.rti ... e -part in the orgar1izaHon aDd its progrn:ms. 
WeJwrne rq New and Rcmewed ,fttembe.rs: 
J(l lJilllj, 1-~~Uer '1/ lley 1-"octtn -Guild, St.eph1111ia Or111-es. Decr)-s bmcs, & b Ki:Jpntal, Dt:bolllh ~Lbtrla'tt·, Jc - Mall, llu~ 1'-'ii.r:¢.. r.h.mnl Ni:mmo, 
Sh.m_.. Poerlo:ln~ . 11!~1) .. ProodlnY~:!, Kwuyn Rcg.tn. Jcffifn Rtm, Tc:rts5. S.lJi.R:Kilu, Calhnim:: SoiUfTICil. Hiru Urlkaml, Wtsl ~ Cl17 S;ul~ ,..."'6(1.;: .• Pirq: 
SIPII W (IJI,! 
lllc:uc: acc:cp1 dus 8.$ my arpltcat[on for membership in the Potters" Guild of B.C. 
I am a n!:'\V __ mcmbcr . I am a rencwing __ m~m ber. 
My w~r~ i5i typical ly (check as many as apply): 
F•l r~ctiona l_ Scu.lptull'al_ f igurative_ Architecturn~_ 
Thrown_ Slab built_ t:oi led_ Cast_ 
Highly deoomted_ Cuv~d_ Pit-tired_ WOQd-ti~d_ Rsku_ 
E.arthen""'afoe- Midwrnnge_ Stonev.oa:rt~ Porcelain_ 
My wort: is sold at:-------~---------------------------
1 ;;un wil]jng to have "'isitors lo my studio. pro"Yid~og tbe:y phone ah~d!: ~~- no~ 
llea..-:h classes_. I teach YKJtkshops_. My specitdir:y is-----------------
1 wouJd be interested i.n havin~ ~t'l asslstant or appt·enC1ce: yes_ uo_ 
I wmsh to lb,.,;;;.orne II Guild rnembr:r because _______________________ _ 
1/\Ve .aR: Dpply ing [or the:- foHtn,dng categoay of mernbersh~p (please cirt le-) 
lndi¥itht11l ..... .......... ,, ,,, .$3 S.OO Nrune: _____________ Phone: ___ _ 
F11m i ly or SLw.Jjo (2-4 rpt:Op le) .. .$50.00 
lnslituLionaJ/Gmup .. .......... $70.00 Add.res~: _________________ _ 
fu ll-time .scndooL ......... ... $20.00 
------------Postal Code:~----
Mail to: P[)ttcn;:' GuiM of B.C. 1/we cm:::ID!ic $ ______ cashv'che~ue/mocey order. 
13 59 CartwrrBJt~ St., 
Vancouver. J3 .. c. V~H 3R. 7 
June 1994 Pottcrlj.• G• ld of B.C. Newslerter 'J 
GREENBARN POTfERS SUPPLY 
Out business is service. We aim to 
pro\lide good service and high qual-
ity goods at reasonab e prices. 
Can us, or bctrer yet~ oome in and 
browse while you talk to us about 
your needs. We have the ]argest 
selection of pottery supplies in s~k 
in Western Canada and can aJs.o 
order in anything you tequire. 
Monday - Friday 9 - S 
Saturda~ 9 • I 
lf you·re running rare. or get sruck in 
traffic, give: us a call and one of u 
will wait unt.il you gc:l to us. 
9548- 1'9lnd St. Surrey. B.C. Pbone; 888-.34 .. 11 Fax: 888.-4247 
8 Pcu ~rs · Guild ol B.C. tkW!ilr.ttcr June 1894 
